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I Pica and Bouvier: influenza viruses spread more efficiently at
relatively low relative humidity
I University of Chicago: high level of social connection promotes
the spread of influenza.
I Dr. Jessica Grayson: babies and adults who are older than 65
are more likely to be contracted
My Goal
I To understand the conjugate impact of different aspects of
variables on influenza cases
I To investigate the inner relationship between variables
Data Description
Variables
I Response variable: percentage of positive cases among all
specimens (cdcfluview package)
I Predictors:
I percentage of positive cases among all type A specimens
I percentage of positive cases among all type B specimens
(cdcfluview package)
I average temperature
I precipitation (NOAA’s National Centers for Environmental
Information)
I relative humidity (rnoaa package - CO-OPS stations)
Variables
I Predictors continued:
I vaccination coverage for 6 months to 17 years old
I vaccination coverage for 18 to 49 years old
I vaccination coverage for 50 to 64 years old
I vaccination coverage for people older than 65 (CDC 2019-20
Influenza Season Vaccination Coverage Report)
I population density (tidycensus package & United States by






I vaccination coverage for 6 months to 17 years old → Vac17
I vaccination coverage for 18 to 49 years old → Vac49
I vaccination coverage for 50 to 64 years old → Vac64
I vaccination coverage for people older than 65 → Vac65
I monthly data - 9 months
I two data frames: National and State
I National: 9 observations, 10 variables
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overage for people 18 to 49 years old









































overage for people older than 65










































Statistical Methods & Results









## 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
## 0.775 -1.212 -1.594 0.862 1.630 2.105 -0.741 -5.522 3.698
##
## Coefficients:
## Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)
## (Intercept) 114.862 29.338 3.92 0.011 *
## Temperature -0.985 0.216 -4.57 0.006 **
## Vac17 -6.240 1.962 -3.18 0.025 *
## Vac49 8.845 2.788 3.17 0.025 *
## ---
## Signif. codes: 0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1
##
## Residual standard error: 3.4 on 5 degrees of freedom
## Multiple R-squared: 0.842, Adjusted R-squared: 0.748
## F-statistic: 8.9 on 3 and 5 DF, p-value: 0.019









## Min 1Q Median 3Q Max
## -3.265 -0.915 0.379 1.388 2.288
##
## Coefficients:
## Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)
## (Intercept) -59.4535 27.7460 -2.14 0.0759 .
## Temperature -0.3830 0.0672 -5.70 0.0013 **
## Humidity 1.0975 0.3606 3.04 0.0227 *
## ---
## Signif. codes: 0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1
##
## Residual standard error: 2.2 on 6 degrees of freedom
## Multiple R-squared: 0.884, Adjusted R-squared: 0.845
## F-statistic: 22.9 on 2 and 6 DF, p-value: 0.00156
Regression Tree Statewide Type A
I to predict the values of a continuous response variable
I predictions are based on the importance of predictor variables,






































PCA (Principal Component Analysis) National
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standardized PC1 (40.7% explained var.)
PCA Type B






























































## [1] 26 12 4
## [,1] [,2] [,3]
## A_monthly 0.4 0.4 0.89
## Temperature 70.8 67.8 67.05
## Precipitation 2.3 2.7 1.45
## Vac17 17.5 14.7 18.30
## Vac49 7.2 6.2 6.97
## Vac64 9.7 8.4 10.15
## Vac65 16.3 13.7 16.55
## Pop_density 230.6 59.6 681.96






























































## [,1] [,2] [,3]
## B_monthly 0.5108 0.2825 0.6875
## Temperature 67.8462 70.8333 67.0500
## Precipitation 2.7396 2.2792 1.4450
## Vac17 14.6731 17.5000 18.3000
## Vac49 6.2462 7.2083 6.9750
## Vac64 8.4038 9.7250 10.1500
## Vac65 13.6923 16.3083 16.5500
## Pop_density 59.5643 230.5678 681.9558
Path Analysis National Type A
I causal relationship between factors

















































Path Analysis National Type B



















































1. temperature is negatively related to both Type A and Type B
2. vaccination coverage is related to Type A but not Type B
3. vaccination coverage for different age groups are closely related
4. population density affects vaccination coverage
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